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'l'HE BI<JRMCDAS AS A 'l'YPE COI,LBCTi~(; GIWT'XD
FO f~ I:\'YB RTEBHA 'l'ES.
H. A. CROSS, JR.

Eighty hours from ( 'hitago la11ds one at the \Yharf of Harnilton in th,~. Bermuda Tslarnls. 'J'pmporally the,-.;c islands are near,
although 700 miles southeast from ,\lew York. an<l fi60 111ile:dne cast from CharlPsh;n, Sonth Carnlina. Topping· tlw snmmit
of
huge submarine 111011ntai11. !milt n;1 11_,. tlw st>cretion of
eorals, shifted, torn dom1.
h.'·
and stratified
the aetinn of wiml
and wavt\ these islands p1·ojel't to the numher of one lmrnlred
and fifty, forming niuekPn sqnare miles of land '"hose sm·LH'e
is a thin ten ineh la)·<·r of red hro\Yll soil. 111 tlw aggregatP.
these islands assun1P tlw form of a fishhook. The portion neceRsay to convert thP fishhook into
is a completl' oYal
fi11e(1 1Yith
gardens containing· man:v forms of Gol'gonacea all(l other
garden fauna. These g·anle11s
var,\·iug lie
!listanC'es
at
nnder
with nippern a1Hl l'hisel easy,
making; collPetion the surface,
while on a smooth day eullel'ti11g· rnay be a('complislwd without
the aid ~:f instruments. The (inlf fitrearn two hm1dre(l amt fifty
miles to the north imp1uts to thP islands a semi-tropical r·lirnate,
with a mean temperatm·c· of 72°, a 111aximmn of 86°. and a minimum of [)8°. As a co11spqne11ce. \\·e find a semi-tropieal or subtropical fauna on a parallpl of thirty-two degrees, the point
farthest north in the ,\thmtic wherP such can he found.
As a eolleeting· gro111Hl,
r·allcd,the Bel'mudas, as they are
present many advantagPs to the rnidwestern man.
For two hundred dollars the t1·ip can he made to amt from
Chicago, with a stopnvr-r of six \\'CPks on tlw islamls. As stated
before, transportation takes hnt little timP, and faeilitiPs for
the same are very good.
Harvard Universit~· maintains a _hiologinll station there the
year round. 'l'wo years ago h11t little literature "·as available at
the station. SincP that time they have pnt a man in charge permanently and umlonbtedl~· thP literature at the present time
covers more ground. The library at Harniltm1 affords a set of
Reports of the Challenger Expedition \\·hiclr is of gTeat value.
The increasing 1rnmlier of p11Lilications niade by the snmmer
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n'RidPnts at thl' La'ioratol'y rP11dPn;eornplemP11t
the a11101111t
t>tp1ipmP11t
ot'1·011sta11tly
']'hp
uwrc
attt>11di11g p1·Dpll' haYl'
\\·lti1•h
q11arim11
a
Ruuni11g·
yaricil.
1rntl'r.
togdlH•r with !"Oil1•di11g· a;:parntus and
fair
lahoratitry
arP other adyantagt>s
the lalrnratol',\' offl'rs.
fn'l' nse
of thP
lornted 011 Agar's Island.

A private lahon1tr:ry, if 11esin•cL rna,\· ]Jp 1·1·pl'fpi\ a1111 maint ainl'd at littl1• 1•xpPttsl', which
1wr111its
th(•111ot'l' in·l'dotn
a:1d for
th1• rmrnitt\.!'
coltlll'
sliµht
amount
cf
likratnn·
\1·afr1·

snch a lalH"ratory pr1'sP11ts as

man~·

adYa11ta:.t·Ps to tlni or

tlll'l'i' llH'll as d1H'S th1· La1Hiratory 011 Agal'':; Isla11d. Three mentltPlPss
expensl's
the·fro111 UrinnP!l 111ai11tai11P:l sm It n lahoratny. and
for
stay thl'l't' 1\"Pl'I'
than for tlte sau11· tint1' spent at
the Harn'rc1 Station, "·hilP tlte i11divi1hial frp1•dom
·
\\·as eo11si11
en1hly gr1·atcr.
l>nring a tPr111 of 11ton• 01· lFss snperfilial
1\'lp,lge
typ1•s
1·11lll':ti11g·,
o!'tlt1·
of limitl':l Im:
inwrtehratC' for111~.

011 111·1·01111!.
follc\\·ing·

\\'('}'(' S\'('\l !'Pd :

Porifera
C'alcarea
:\' on-Calcarea
:.vlyxospongiae
Silicisp-011giae
Hexactinellida
Desmospongiae
Coelenterata
Hydrozoa
Leptolinae
Anthomedusa
Leptomedusa
Hydrocorallina
Scyphozoa
Diseomed usaP
Semostomae
Actinozoa
Zoantharia
Actiniaria
'.\fadreporaria
Alcyonaria
Gorgonacea
PlatyI1eiminthes
Turbellaria
Polycladida
Molluscoi'da ·

Ed1inorlermata
Asteroidea
Cryptozonia
Orphiuroidea
Ophiurida
Eehinoidea
Regnlaria
C'lypeastridea
Holothuriodea
Pedata
Apoda
Annulata
Chaetopoda
Polychaeta
Errantia
SedE:ntaria
Cephyrea
Inermia
Arthropoda
Crustacea
Entomostrara
:\ofalacostraca
Decapoda
:\<Tacrura
Brachyura
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THE BERMUDAS
Mollusca
Pelecypoda
Filibranchia
Pseudo-Iamellibranchia
Eulamellibranchia
Sinupalliata
Amphineura
Plachophora
G:;istropoda
Aspidebranchia
Docoglossa

Pectinibranchia
Platypoda
Enthyneura
Opisthobranc:hia
Tectibranchia
Nudibranchia
Pulmonata
Cephalopoda
Dibranchiata
:Cecapoda
Octo11oda

These as stated lwfore arc but a few of the uumerous s;:l'1·ws
obtainable. No doubt even the type forms arc more llllllli'rons.
:B'or instance, there should be ineludcd Nemalwlminthcs. Trochclminthes, etc. \Vorthy of mention arc the protochor(1ates. '!'he
following forms were found :
Adelochorda
Urochorda

Acraniata

Balanoglossus
Tunica nigra
Rhodozona picta, with larva• in
the test
Amphioxus caribbean

Thus it is seen that as a type collecting µround for invertebrates, the Bermudas arc excellent, considerrd both µ:pographically, financially, and from the standpoint of compl<>teness.
DEPARTMENT OF Zoor,oGY,
GRINNELL COLLEGE.
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